
What does the ftrture hold for religions that produce rotten fi.lrit?
Jesus wamed: "Every tree not producing fine filit gets cut down and
tluown illto the tue." (Matthew 7: 19) Yes, false religion will be chopped
down and destroyed! But how and when will this happen? A plophetic
vision recorded in the Bible book of Revelation. chaDters 17 and 18.
prcvides the answer.

How will false religion end?
Picture the scene. A harlot is sitting on the back of a ieanome

beast. The beast has seven heads and ten homs. (Revelation 17: 14)
Whom does the harlot represent? She exerts influence "over the
kings ofthe ea.th." She dresses in purplg uses incel1se, and is exceed'
ingly wealtily. In addition, by means of her spiritislic ptuclice,'all the
lratbrr are misled.' (Revelation 17:l8; 18:12, ll,23) The Bible helps
us to see that this harlot is a worldwide religious eltity. She depicts,
not any one religioD, but all religiolN that produce rotten fruit.

The beast that the harlot fides pictures the world's political pow-
els.* (Reveiation 17: lO l 3) False religion straddles the back of this
political beast, altempting to inlluence its decisionsand to control
i1s direction.

Soon. though, an amazingevent will take place.'"The ten
horns that yoLr saw and the wild beast, these wi ll hate the har
lo1 and will make her devastated and nakod, arrd will eat up
her fleshy pafts and will conlpletely bum her with fire." (Reve'
Iation 17:16) In a sudden, shocking movq the worldt political
powe$ will turn on false religion and completelydestroy herl
what will DromDt this action? The Bible book of Revelation
aoswe6: "C,o/ put it inlo their hearls io carry oul ,is lhoughl"
(Revelation 17:17) Yes, Cod will call false religion lo account
for all the despicable acts she has committed in his name.
I n a stfoke of perfect j ustice, he will use her political para-
mou$ as his insfuument ofexeclrtion.

What must you do if you do not want to share the late of
false religion? "Gel ou I oI her, n]y peoplg" u rges God's mes
senger. (Revelation I 8:4) hdeed, now is the time to flee from false
religion I Bul to where can you flee? Not into atheisn! since its future
is also bleak. (2 Thessalonians I :6 9) The ody haven is with in tfue
religion. How can you identily t rue religion?

' For a detailed explanalion of this subiect, see rhe bool,4e]e/,tian lts Gtuntl Clihar,,1t
It!,ll Dublishel by Jehovdn s $ilDesses


